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1, paolUhwi ttj afUraooa, Saadayi
cepteZ Bf

JOSH. T. J1ME8,
KbITOB A5S raonurro.

9LbriCRlPTI0NS,lO8TAaE PAID.
Us yer,S 00 Hix months, $2 60 ; Thr

EDotih, $1 15; One morh, 60 etati.
rte ft per will b delivered by arrten ,

of charge, in any part of the city, at the
raua, or 13 centa per week.

Advertising rate low and liberal
9Hubfcribrs will pleaae report any and

t future to receive their papers regularly.

NEW ENTERPRISE.

BF. OWN & RODDICK,
Will open on or aoont

Wednesday, June 18,
T!; 5t-n?o- n the :iouth west corner

4 .vc:tl .iiid Market streets. We pur-Wot-ine

thi entire store to tbe saie
vf ar.icJa at

5 and lO Gents.
We cannot ennuiera'e th different arti-- el

at this time but our patrons may rett
.tl tlat no tffuit w ill be spared to de--!.

thu

New Enterprise.
Wt certainly will otfer the greatest ln--.!

ti'-s that have ever been shown in
ti s action of the country, as no bouse in
t.V country has better facilities forVhe
j .rch ue of such articles.

BROWM & RODDICK.

U w uM also take this opportunity of
a'iru; that wh are onVring some Special

V.trz ains at Market btreet, in our Dry
(hx1s Department.
lv short of space can only quote a

hrt price list, but can safely say that at
iii time Imve we ben better prepared or
ha4 greater inducements than ai this par-t:tu!- ar

moment.

Dress Goods.
We have jtist received another small lot

ortlMe at l.V. Call early.

Lawns Linen Finish, Gc.
Worth double.

(Vhuloid Cows for (nt's wear in Black
and While, fx, worth 25c.

TlieaUive whn anil-- can le cleansed
w ith a damp cloth.

Ladies Linen Collars, 5c.
A decided Bargain.

Summer Shawls.
We are cloiios out a small lot of the

ahoT. at less than half the cost of nianu
facturinj.

Children's Col'd Hose.
The cher pest lot in this market ; 10c

pair, and the 'juahty is good.

IADIES LISLETHREAD CLOYES, 5c
por pair. Comment unnecessary.

Parasols and Sunshades.
Wk h.ir imt received another lot of the

aWe and can safely sta'e that they are
without exception the cntapeai goous ever
t. ii, red by us at any time.

FANS!! FANS!!!
For the millions at all prices.

Gents' White Shirts,
i .. r VmntLa Cotton and the best

i.tnen front. Our price is still 75 cenU- -

BROWN & RODDICK,
45 Market Street

june 14 Ilobesonian copy.

Notice.
VI ILL BE SOLD, ON WXDNE3DAY,

JULY 13 1,1 ST3. at 10 o'clock, A. M.t attfie
Aaetlm Koom ol Uevri. uroaiy iorrw,
oa Water 8U, a .LOT OF UNCLA1MISD
GOOD remaining in the office of the Soatb-p- it

k'fnrru CamotnT. Conaif neee are ad- -

te call prooptlf or Qood$ will be a eld
lor caarff ee.

juae 20 lawaw.

New Goods ! Low Trices !

IX NEW YORK recently Mr.yyUlLE
HHRIER boujbt at very low price a large
lock of

New and Desirable Goods.
They have jut been received and consU

in pa-- t I

Gents' and Boys' C&silmere 8nits !

JL fine lot at bottom figure.

1 Urge stock ol WHITE TESTS, juit the
thing for the eeaaon, and will D eoia ai

astonishingly lowiatea.
Please call and examine, whether jfoa par-tbu- or

not. W. delight in tb owing oar
geoda, anddon-- t eotnpetyoi.tobay.

duKiui'aTWO a i ores,
Jilt t Market ft.

We will be glad to reeeire coBttnnkationj
from our friends on any and all lubjecU o i
general interest bat : ( V

Tho name of the writer mnrtj always be tit
nished to the Editor. ',

Commnnications must be writtin on only
one side of the paper. j '

Pergonal! ties must be avoided!
And it is especially and particularly! under,

stood tLat the Editor does not always endo fethe views of correspondents, unleea to ittsin the editorial columns. '

New Advertisomoat?.,

A GREAT OFFER Xt
1 IA.UH $ 125 i nward, nt uik-- d a Tear,o as new ; war-aote- d. NEW J'U.N'OSand ORGAN'S at i-- X I'K AURDlN ART LOWpriw fob cash. Cataingaea Mailed. 11 JR.
Ayr. wvt.tix, Apm,40Kajt Uth Street.N. Y.

.1

DEAR SIR:
Catalorue
arge
'leas:write

1 lust
of
rated

for

Rifles. Shot Cuns. Revolver.
Add res Great Western Gun Works. Pitta.
burg, Pa. nuiy lC4w

JAMAICA GINOEB
SANFOHD'S 1 ne oaiy comoinattoa

of the true Jamaica
iinger witl choice jar-oaoat- ies

and French
brandy for. Choler.'

' w Ma va Mau a mf J KU'S
Pains, Diarrhoea aU

JA.'.UICA vientery.
Flatuleacy, Want! of
Tone aaa Activity ia
the titobach and Bow- -

jels, and avoiding the
dngers of (jhange bf

j ater, Food! and Cli-iOj- ate.

GINGER. Ask for

Sanford's J amacia Cinei ,
july 16-i- w

0
For the People.;
JQQ Boxes D. S. auil gmo'ced Siles.

r r .' bL" Mess Pork- -

rr JJbli. and iihaa. BloUses.

Q r Bgl Coffee.

rf Bbls. Kt fued Suiiar.

jqq Bb's. Flomr, all grades.

3003 Eli5h Co1D, ,riiite i""1 MfLeI!"

$oo- Bueh. Water GrpncdiMcal

At Bottom P ices. "T
july 16 11 ALL A FEAR3ALL. .'

1

TTAT3 "DTrrfTTn-D- e eX
JLX.Vf X . XIX X XXJXlKJi

(A Mediclur, not a Drink,)
v k rnvnivn 4atSMHBHMSvS- -

iiors,xm cii r, manduake, j
I AXD THE ITIIEST A.VI TiEST MEDICAL QrAUrtEfl Of

.j. ALL OTftEK JilTTKRH.

I All Tnanm rtt tho Stomnch. Ik)WJs. Rlond. Uwr.
I Kidneys, and Urinary Ortrans, Kcrvoujuicss, Sleep-
lessness and especially Fotnalo Complaints.

Ts 1 00(TlN GO L 1)7
'

T

iVill he naid for a caso thev will not car or help, or
for anything impure or injurious found in item.1

I Ask your druit for Hop Bittern and tpj tbcto
1 you sieep. lute no oinor.
Hop Cocon Ctbe ia the sweetest, safest and bet.

.. Aisk .'hiMren.jj"

Tho nop Tat for Stouiaeh, liver and KJdneyl
I
rlor to all others. Cures by ahsorj'tion. Ai dnnfgiet. I

cuie I
D. I. C. is an absolute and irrenlstihle for drunk

enne, u. of opium, tftttjoo and iiarcotic:
fcend for circular, v

THE MAHVEL0U3

OEGUINETTE,
(TILL THS ATTRACTIONvT(TEY BD
O them at sight. There is no ljmitjto eijher
kind or qiintity of tnueic. It plays any

r
tunc. '!''j '

School Books, Stationery, Blank Books,

Ac, Ac, in great variety, at low figuresj

YATES' BOOK STOSE

July U AND rnOTO; ROOMS.
" :

OPEN DAY ASD KIGIITJ

LIVER REGULATOR,
SIMMONS Tonic, Idian Cholagogue,
Bonfune Asthma Cigaretts, and fall lin
of Drugi,2iledicines and Perfumery. I

l'J. C. MULLER,
Corner 4th and n Streets. L

Open day and night. ' j

july H-t- f J II !

SOUND COTTAGES.
NEW COTTAGES for Kent on Green
ville Sound. ApIy to

IL BURKUIMER,
Or C. C. MORSE. .

..

july ll-3- t 1 , On the Fremuet.

Rooms and Board. i

FINE ROOMS AND BOABD canVERY to families, eruples. or sin
gle persons, on favorable terms for the 8 n ai-

mer, at the p'easant and convenient dwell-
ing on the corner ol r'ront aad It ul berry
streets. " I

Both transient, permanent and day board-
ers accommodated at moderate prices.

For particulars enquire of j
L MKH.L. BOUDINOT,! f

June H-t- f Cor- - Front andj Mulbeirr

BERBER & ENGEL
, ,

LAGER BEER, wnieti'
CELEBRATED PamicM Gold iftostj-- at

he Pari Exposition, can be Y d la bottJC
or kega, by applying to

WM. GENAu T,
. Agent B. t.

All orders left at the MOZ ART 8Ak-00-N

will rec ate prempt attention.
WM. GEN AUST, Agent,

julv i2 Cor. 1th A Hanover Street.

LOCAL NEVSJ
New Advertisements.

P.Hmriiiaeia Oamee and Crc quet.
Haaiia'iKeep CooL ,

Paor. A808TI5I Excnnioa to Smith vUle
'and the ForU. !

Hall Jk PeiaiiLL For the People.
Hoop Bitten,
Daccht k Co $1100 re turrs in '30 dai

Riflei, PhotGani,iAc. A Great Offe $10

to$li00 inveiud. Ac. Whiti Sewing Ma- -

rVv ina t
i

!
a mm W

The almanac promises rain lor Friday
nezt

Nwbody twine the evergreen any Ion- -
V w

ger. it is naraiy ever jrrten.

Uneasy lies the man who ban already
been caught at it once or twice.

Ye don't lowk for auy rain until the
change sf the moon, which is bjoaed for

next Saturday.

"Ob. she said, I think soda-wat- er is

soda licious." lie Uk the hint and soda
live in the harvest-fiel- d of love.

The author of Trher s no place like

home, sweet home,!' probably never pois-

oned the rats and (had them die in tbe

alls.

Somebody had said that I 'the clash of
ideas is the gem of thought but it wasn't

the husband of a red-hoad- ed woman with
cayenne pepper on her tongue who said

t.

''Newspapers pasted togethor and laid

over a bed, are said to be warmer than
a blanket." Exchange. No doubt; but
a marriago certificate,' neatly framed and
hung over the bed, is much, better.

Steam carpet beaters are) not failures,
but every man of any busiuess tact knows
that bis wife can beat a carpet just a
thoroughly as any machine, aud that with
out cost.

The house flies held their regular an- -

nual convention all pver the country the
first of the month, and unanimously re
solved to adopt last year's platform with.--
out any change, j J

So dry is it, aud so parched has veg

etation become hereabouts, that tbe leaves

n the elm trees were falling to-d- iy as

thick as they ever did in Vallambrosa in
the month of November- -

l i

Greenland is noted for its absence of
cats. The long night of six months kills
them off iu their efforts to meow it through.
To nervous old bachelors this intelligence
is In favor of Greenland.j

We are requested by the President to
say that the place of distribution for tbe
Ladies' Benevolent Society hasj been

changed to the store of Mr Strauss-n- ext

door to last place!

Increased Mali Facilities.
Three mails a day are now delivered at

the postoKcea on the line of the Wilming-

ton A Weldoo Railroad. (The passenger
train which leaves here for Weldon every
morning at 7.10 delivers tbe mail, the
train which reaches here froujWeldon at
9 53 p. m. does the same, and tSe morn-ta- g

train which reaches here at 8.45 also
delivers mail ! maiter at the va-

rious offices on I tbe jline of
this fast runuing and admirably
managed road. This is j certainly a
great convenience, aud I is of especial ad-vanta- ge

to mei chants and other business
men who live on and near the line of this
road. A gentleman residing at Ilocky
Poiut, and who receives thej dally Tj'orW
by mall from New York, states to us that
he now receive3,at 8 o'clock every morning
the issue of the previous day, whereas
did not arrive at that office, under previous
mail schedule "until the night of the second
day of the morning issue.

Post Office Matters.
Several dayj since printed notices wer;

placed in the letter boxes at the post office

that 11 tbe rent for the same was no t paid
on or before the 15:h inst.,all mail matter
directed to those who held keys of the
box as would be delivered from the general
delivery window. From one cause or
another many neglected to pay tbe rent at
tbe time specified, and in consequence
there was a larce accumulation
ot mad matter ; at the
general delivery. This caused some
considerable inconven itlncc 'but the re
sult has been a large increase in the
revenues of the office from j box rents.
There is yet, however, considerabl e mail
matter not delivered, which has Uiually
been placed In the boxes. This is a mat
ter in which we learn the pes tm aster has
no discretion, but after due and reasona-

ble notice is obliged to pursue tbe course
which he has takta In this instance.

Success iu the Stock Market.
Few people uuikjrstat.il h w. ir,;e -

tunes are
oineratiorv! MeWrs. Lawrenre- & Co..
li inKf-rs- , N. Y , have just pubii.-lu--.l ' t v,o

unerriug rules for sui'Cei' aud full de- -

tails, so that any ou cn opt'rvte.
(Mailed free. TLtir new com bmatiuti
system of alintr in stocks is v.iilcrlullv
pr tiuble. By this method thousands of
orders, iu various s'lins, aro pooled icto
one immense capital, and as
! mighty whole, thus securing to each
shareholder ail the advantages of vast
capital aud be-- t skill. iPrwti is! 'divided
every 30 days. Slo would make
profit, $100 would return $1 000, or 10
per cent on tha stocki in the month, an j
so on, according to the market.: A New
York Fashion. Euitrcssj aud prominent
newspaper correspondent, .rrnde "vev 375
per cent profit on an iuvestment. Oct. oth.
1878. Many .others are doing as well or
better. Large or small amounts Cin be
used with equal proportionate success by
this 6ystem. All kinds of stocks ar;d
bonds wanted. Government bouds snp- -

plied. Apply to Lawrence & Co., iauk- -

ers, 57 Exchange Place, N. Y.; City.

A C1KD TO THE AFFLICTED.

Br. Robertson, 10 South Eutaw street
Baltimore, M4 ,

Froni lon experieneft in hospital and pri-

vate practice, guarantees a permanent cure
in all diseases of the' Urinary Organs and
of the Nervous System viz ; Organic and
Seminal Weakness, Inipotency Vlss ol
sexual power) Nervous Debility 1 and
Trembling, Palpitation of the II oart, Dim-
ness of Sight or jGiddinefs Pains in the
Back and Nocturnal Emissions, etc., all
resulting from abuses in yoifth or excess in
manhood. Diseases recently contracted
cured in fivq to ten days, and the poison
entirely eradicated from the system. Also
all skin and blood diseases quickly cured.
Dr. Robertson, a graduate ol thje Unive si-t- y

of Maryland, refers to any of the lleadiug
physicians of Baltimore. Special attention
given to all female complaints.

All consultations strictly eonli lenitai
and medicines sent tetany ad hess. Call
or write, enci singy stamp fo r p'y

july d-v.

Honored ami Bless d.
When a' board (of eminent .physicians

and chemists announced the discovery
that by combining some well-know- n val
uable remedies the mot wonderful med
iciue was prouucfu, wn, ich would cure
such a wide ran;e vf disc ase thit most all
other remedies could be dispensed with
many were sceptical; but proof of its mer-

its by actual trial has dispelled all doubt
and to-d- ay the discoverers of that great
Medicine, Hop Bitters, are honored and
blessed by aU as benefactors.

American Wiues.
But few persona are aware of the great

amount' ofj grapes rinsed.in' New Jersey.
Alfred Speer is known to ibe the l.arges.
winegrower east of the liocky Mouutainst
His Port Grane Wine is 'best, and is
conside-ec- i by r ljsicians and chemists as

w ft

the be3t wine to be procured. It is or-

dered to London and Paris, where it is
becoming vry popular among, wealthy
families. For sale by J. C. Aland?, P. L
Badgers & Co and Green &j Planner

i . 1 .
jAVI. 1- -

A CARD.
To all "who are suffering from the er-

rors and indiscretions ot youth, nervous
weakness, early decay, loss of manhood
&c. I ! will sund a recipe that will cure
you, FREE OF CHARGE. This great
remedy was discovered by a missionary in
South America. Send a eelf-a-d Iressed
envelope to the Rev. Joseph T. Inmak,
Station D, New York Cify. i

Morphia, Opium and remedies rfthehj
class only stupefy add seldom cure. For
diseases of Inf'ancy,use DrJ Ball's Syrup,

which is safe and sure in its ttiects.
Price 2i cents.

Thermometrical.
From the United States Signal Office in

this place we obtain the following report
of the thermometer as taken this morn- -

ng at 7:31 o'clcrk :

Angusta. Oa 76 Mobile; Alai.... 0
Atlan a, Ua BO Montgomery Ala. ..76
Cairo, 111 83 Nashville 85
Charleston, 8. C....0 Sew Orleans 83
Cincinnati... 7$ New York 79
Coreicana.Te'x 82 PontaKaaaa, Ha...82
Fort Gibson, C. 63 Savannah, Ga SI
Galveston..; ....84 Shreveport. 7
Indianola ...84 St Louia Mo 2

Jacksonville, F1&...S0 StMarks, Fla 77
Fnoxrille 80 Vicksburjr, Mies... .80
Lyncfcbarjf. ......... 85 Washington. 1........82
Memphis. Tenn.... 80 WThnington.... L.17

New Advertisements.

Prof. Agosttm's U
E GHTH IXCURSIOX to
Smithviile anJ th9 Fortr,
on Steamer PASSPOKT,
will take p'ase.N'EXT Fftl- -

DAT, JULY 1 ta, 179. Irahan Band.
Tickeu 50 centa; Childrtn ana HervanU

25 cents. '

fr JO A A retarni io 30 daj'i on $ 00 Jnref-k-bl

ZUU rested. Ocial reports end infor-mauo- n

faa. Like rrdfita wetrly o Stack
options of flO to $50- -

Address, T. Potter Wight A CoJ, Bank-
er , 35 Wail t., S. Y. july w

$10 tO lOOOcitocka maka fortune,
every mjnth. Book tent free explaining
evarythlnjf. Addreas
BAXT A Co., BAasss, 17 Wall St--,

inlv 16-4- w AewToik.
4

Arrival of Rlrer Steamers.
The steamers I). Murckison, A. P.

Hurl and North State arrived here this
morning from Fayetteville, which are the
first arrivals since last Friday. .The Ware
also put in an appearance about 1 o'clock
to-da- y, having left Fayetteville yesterday
morning at 7 o'clock. Tne river is so ex
tretnely low that every steamer has tc
transfer its freight to lighters at Kelley s
Cove and tow them over the shoals, bed-

sides using their windlass and ropes j to
pull over different points. Navigating
the Cape Fer river between here and
Fayetteville is every thiug but pleasant to
fcteamboatraen now

Sot Dead let.
t We learn that the colored woman Maria

Cohugton, ho was so brutally assaulted
yesterday by her paramour, Sam Pickett,
who is also colored, is improving, and it is

thought now will get well. In fact, we
uuderstand that the woman was up and
running about her house to-jla-y.

The defendant, Pickett, is, still ucder
lock and key at the guard house, aud will
be brought to trial before the Mayor on
Saturday, if the injured woman is well
enough to attend as a witness on that day.

For the Green Mountains.
Col. II. B. Short left this morning on

the W. & W. Railroad for a trip Nortji,
and will extend his travels as far as Ver-

mont before he returns. His absence will
be brief, as he contemplates returning in
two or three wetks. We wish him a pleas-

ant journey and a safe retufn.

A fashion exchange says that a wreath
of small orange blossoms, lily of the valley
or -- clematis, is placed around the bridal
slipper, which is of white satin or to match
the dress. The wreath should be full in
front and scant on the sUes land backj

Bro. McDiarmid, of the Kobcsonian,
is in the city to-d- ay with Smithville and
salt water in his mind's eye.

There was a runiur current to-da- y of

another murder on Town Creek,in Bruns-- p

wick county, but we could trace It to no

reliable source.

"A Fish Fry.'?
Editor Review:

On Friday, the 11th inst., I was pre- -

sent by invitation at a "Fisn Fry," at
Long Point, Topsail Sound, near ttte re-

sidence of Mr. William King. In order
to be present I was compelled to drive 20
miles, under a hot sun, with'the thermo
meter at 105, but knowing the-- good
treat in store for me upoa my arrival 1

neitner grumbled nor summuredj at theiu-tens- e

heat. There were pesept about
150 crone de la creme of Peud6r, besides
a goodly number from New Ilanovtr
and Onslow. The entire crowd were in
tbe best of humor, and seemed to vie with
eacti other in making the occasion a
pleasant and delightful one.

After an hour or two passed in con-

versation with my old 'childdayj '

friends, and introducing and being lutro-duct- ed

to others, dinner was aauouncd.
The table was laden with an abundance
of all ihat a hungry man could dwsire to
eat or drink, not only the products of our
own oountry but of the tropics, with fish in
great variety aud cooked in every style.
Yoh may rest assured that I did ample
justice to the dinner. j

After dinner tnere was a "tuo race
the first I ever witnessed. It was provo-
cative of much Merriment, especially
when the tub capsized aud immersed its
occupants in the channel. We tried to
induce our Commodore, !a Rocky Pointer,
and no light weight either, to enter the
race, bat he concluded that he was rather
too far from his wardrobe.

Tbe race being over we dispersed to the
houses, to which we had severally been
invited by the hospitable residents f the
locality, to take tea, preparatory to the
hop to be given at tirange Hall" at
cight.l i

Among the hosts of the occasion we
mutft not forget to meutioa our McClam-m- y,

whoso name is a household word and
one o?er dear to the people of Pender as
well as those of the mother county-o- f

New Hanover a name that the peDple
demand shall receive the honor which
is its doe.

After tea we adjourned to the "Hall''
to see the dancers, without a thought of
participating in ita pleasures. But tha
merry notes of the violin and tbe voice of

"Old Ransom" calling the changes put
new springs in the old bones aad uew life
in the old frame, and the next sot I was

in the dance with one of Wilmington's
fairest daughters for a partner, and Mj.
McClauimy for a vi a ri. It was a
warm nigntl I might almwt call it h;t,
but with an excellent ventilation aud a

plenty oi iced lemonade, &c, fcc, &c, W9

managed to pass the hours pleasantly.
We are indebted to the entire com

munity lor the pleasure we enjoyed on

that delightful occasion, but to Maj. Mc

Clammy, Messrs. Robtrt Nixon, Wtn

King, IvySidbury, James Nixon and
Tsidbury we make a graceful bow

and asaure them and their friends that we

shall ever teal gratefal for their manifold
kindnesses, and trust that they may have
more of tbe same kind.

i Eock Quabrt,

Butter Ught Infantry.
As indicated yesterday, this tine corps

of soldiers from our Sister Carelina arrived
here on this morning's train, and were

met at the depot by the Wilmington
Light Infantry. The Sumters were wel

corned by the usual military salute and a

orief speech by Gen. M. P. Taylor, who

alluded pleasantly to their visit last year
and stated that it was a settled principle

that whatever stranger, visiting tfce city,

should drink ef the waters of the "Kock
Spring," would certainly return to again

try theirVtlloacy. lie was rejoiced to think
that they had partaken last yar of the
cooling nd refreshing beverage, and had
come again to test ita miraculous qualities.
We can only give tha substance of his re-

marks, but, though brief, they were hap-

pily conceived and to the point.
In response, Captain Delgar, of the

Sumters, spoke briefly, but iu a most felic-

itous style.l alluding to the pleasures of

their former visit and speaking in the

highest terms of Wilmington's proverbial
hospitality and courtesy, and concluded

by extendirg a cordial Invitation to yieit

them while in camp at Smithville.
j The Sumters, with their accompanying
friends, took break fast, at the railroad diu-in- g

rooms, where an excellent repast had

been prepared for them. They then, un-

der the escort of the W. L. L, marched
to the Fast-port- , which was lying at the
foot of Market street to convey them to

camp.
Among the civilians who will enjoy

with them the glorious ocean breezes at
Smithville, were quite a number of the

most prominent citizens of Sumter, some

with their wives snd families. It is alto
expected that several others, who were

not prepared to come this morning, will

join them to-morr-

The- - military who have arrived are as

follows:
CapL W. R. Delgar, Lieut's A. Hoses

and II. Schwer in; Sergeants J. E. Baskin
and J. E. Brown, and Privates Hayns
worth, Schwerin, Chandler, Bad well, Joy,
Dorant, Walsh, Morris, Durant, Corbett,

Miller, Brown and DeLorme. (

A Case Before the Mayor.
I

i

A young white man from the country
was this morning arrested upon a warrant
for an assault and battery upon a white
boy on the 9th inst., and carried before the
Mayor, when the defendant, without fur-

ther ado, coucluded to submit the case to
avoid trouble, and was fined $2 5d, which
he paid. .

Of course no man ought te strike or un-

dertake to chastise a boy unless he is law-

fully authorized to do so, but from our
knowledge of boys, we are inclined to think
that there is frequently just cause for a
righteous indignation against them, and
there ought to be a little more chastising,
frequently where there is none. The dif-

ficulty referred to above occurred one week
ago, and the defendant in the case has no t
heen in the city since, until to-da- y,

whereupon, the boy swore out a warrant
and the truly rural individual pays the
penalty. The extent of the damage to the
boy amounted to a slap bestowed upon
bim by the countryman.

Sanltarj Hatters.
The condition of the streets in many

localities in this city at this season of the
year needs the attention of ths street brig-

ade oftener than once a week. Particularly
is this ths case in the neighborhood of

old Mud Market, as it is called, where the
filth that accumulates on Saturday night
is allowed to remain pver Sunday. Wo
write this in no fault-findin- g spirit but
from a conviction of duty, inasmuch as

complaint has been made about this mat-

ter, which has been alluded te on more

than one occasion before by the press.

We trust, however, that we shall not
have occasion to refer to it again, but
that it will claim the attention of the
proper authorities at once.

The Weather and the Crops.

The protracted drought which now pre-

vails in this sec'ion seems to be extensive

as it surely is becoming terrible upon
growing crops,j especially early corn. The
earth' is greatly parched and the wells in
thess eastern counties are most of them
well nigh exhausted Stock is suiTsring

for drinking water, and farmers are be-

coming discouraged and gloomy at the
unfavorable prospects of croj s because of
this severe drought. In some country
churches the people are assembling them-

selves together and offering up prayers

to Him who turneth not a deaf ear to II is

suffering creatures and those inNdUfcress,

and begging that He will send forth" re-

freshing showers to revive the withered
orn and to save tbe parched crops.

Tonsorial.
AGAIN loeated la the baa

Li beat of t Puroell Hosm. 1 ha v. Uor-oaghl- y

renoWud and Improved the old staao
and am now prepared to thareahajapeo, aatf
cut hair tor everybody. The beet of work
&, clean towel, anarp raaon and lew

price.. KLY1N ARTI8,
tjTl Ftrcell Boim Barber Bhop

I.. )


